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Abstract 
Shoreamacrophylla is a medium-sized tree or may become a large tree in favourable sites, with a straight, clean bole. In its 
natural habitat, a mature tree attains an average size of 50 m in height with a DBH of 120 cm. Generally, this species isprotected 
from harvesting, because it produced non timber forest product thatis themost important source of the illipe nut. The other hand, 
S.macrophylla became extinct, that caused by degradation forest in tropical rain forest that increase time by time. To reduce this 
species extinction, one of activities was establishment progeny test S.macrophylla that could conserve and increase growth of S. 
macrophyllain the future. The research was conducted in PT Sari Bumi Kusuma forest consession. The research was established
randomized completely block design (RCBD) design with 8 replications. Every replication consisted of 94 families as treatment 
and was planted in line plots with 5 tree plot/famili/block. Spacing trees was 6x3 m. The result of research in four years old of
progeny showed that 94 family of S. macrophylla tested was significant in both high and DBH variable at tα 5%. Individual 
heritability values both DBH and height variable were 0.065 and 0.053. In other hand, family heritability values both DBH and 
height variable were 0.295 and 0.222. The highest and lowest growth both DBH and height variables were family number 26016 
and 26049 respectivelly.  
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1. Introduction 
Shoreamacrophylla is a medium-sized tree or may become a large tree in favorable sites, with a straight, clean 
bole. In its natural habitat in the tropical rain forest, a mature tree attains an average size of 50 m in height with a 
DBH(diameter at breast height) 120 cm [1] . On favorable sites it may reach an average DBHof 89 cm after 40 years 
growth [2]. The timber, a light red merantilocally known as 'tengkawang', it has a density of 270-600 kg/cubic meter 
[3]. This species generally isprotected from harvesting, because it produced non timber forest product that the most 
important source of the illipe nut. The illipe nuts are used as a substitute for cocoa butter, because the chemical 
composition of fatty acid and triglyceride is similar. On the other hand, the indigenous people will harvest the 
tengkawang’s fruit as non wood product and sell this fruit as their income. The illipe nuts have a high value with 
prices from US $2,300-2,700 per ton in the 1980s, and during the peak of fruiting years exports from Borneo could 
reach 50,000 tones. The kernels, constituting 72% of the nut weight contain 14-20% of fatty oil known as sal-butter. 
Sal seed oil has assumed great importance for use as a cooking medium, industrial oil, illuminant, lubricant, soap 
and as a substitute for coco butter. 
S. macrophylla has naturally distributed in Borneo especially in West Kalimantan, East Kalimantan, Brunei,  and 
central and western Serawak [4, 5]. It can be found below 600 m sea above sea level and uncommonthe hillsides [5]. 
S. macrophylla is one of the dipterocarp species  where the fruiting and flowering patterns are irreguler, more than 3 
years, although the sporadic fruiting almost every years in the some part of country of the tropical rain forest [4]. The 
seed of Dipterocarps is categorized as recalcitrant seed with less than one month seed viability after collecting [6, 7]. 
The recent status of S. macrophyllathat listed as an endangered species implied that this species and its population 
faced a high risk of extinction. Based on this consideration, it is recommended to combine both in situ and ex situ 
conservation [8]. The other hand, S.macrophylla became extinct thatcaused by degradation forest in tropical rain 
forest. To protect this species from extinction, one of activities established progeny test of S.macrophylla. In the 
future, this activities will provide the best material for  rahabilitation of tropical rain forest program.This paper 
examines variance components derived from 4 year measurements of progeny testof S. macrophylla. Our objectives 
were to (a) compare the performance of family (mother trees), and (b) estimate additive and non-additive genetic 
variances of  height and diameter traits for the calculation of narrow and broad sense heritability. 
2. Method 
The research was conducted in Sari Bumi Kusuma forest company concession, Central Kalimantan (00o36’00-
01o10’00 South Latitude and 111°39’-112°25’ East Longitude). The silviculture system was used to manage forest 
area. It was selective cutting and line planting system where the diameter limit allowed to be harvested was 40 cm up 
[9] and artificial regeneration was conducted to enreach the forest area using selected dipterocarps in line plating 
system [9]. The climate type is type A (Schmit and Ferguson) where mean annual rainfall was 3,730 mm.years-1 and 
the number of raining days varied  from 95 to 112 days. 
2.1. Selection of S.macrophylla mother trees 
Selection of S. macrophylla mother tree (family)was the first step to collect the material genetic for tree 
improvement program. The total families of S. macrophyllathat collected were 94 familieswhere the families were 
identified as 26001-26094. The first number,”2”, showed the location where collecting of mother trees of S. 
macrophylla,it was in the PT Sari Bumi Kusuma, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. The second number, “6”, was 
identity of S. macrophylla. The later number, “001-094”, showed the number of mother trees varied 1-94 individual. 
In this program, we collected familyaccording to their vary of phenotypes (such as tree height and stem diameter, 
height to the dead branch, stem form, crown stem diameter, pest and disease resistant). The variation between  
family ilustrating of genetic variationwasa key position in improvement program, as optimization of genetic gain of 
certain characters could be achieved only if there was an opportunity for gene selection on desired characters. 
A seed production of S. macrohylla as dipterocarps member was unpredictable [10] and mast-fruiting was often 
more than 3-5 years. S. macrohylla is categories as recalcitrant seed and cannot be stored for long periods of time 
[11]. Seeds was collected as quickly as possible, protected from fungal infection, overheating, physiological 
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breakdown and germinated as soon as possible. After the seed was be germinated, the seedling was transpalnted on 
the polybag and maintenance for 10 month in the nursery. 
2.2. Research Design 
The research was established in randomized completely block design (RCBD) design with 8 replications. Every 
replication consisted of 94 families (mother tree) as treatment and was planted in line plots with 5 tree 
plot/famili/block. Spacing trees was 6x3 m and measured every year. The variables observed were heigh and 
diameter breash high (DBH). Land preparation each block was done with cut all vegetation in the research area, so 
sunlight couldachive on forest floor. The data wereanalyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) to detect the variation 
between families, and DMRT to detect the significant different of means among families.The data were analysed 
using analyses of variance based on the following linear model: Yijk = μ + Bi + Fj + eijl, where Yijk is the 
individual tree observation, μ = the overall mean; Bi = the effect of the block; Fj = theeffect of the jth family;eijl 
=the residual error. Residual maximum likelihood (REML) analysis would be get by the statistical package SAS 9.0 
that was used for estimation of family means and variance components. Heritabilities of height and diameter 
variables were estimated using the following formulas: 
 
Indiividual tree heritability: 
 
      (1) 
 
 
Family heritability: 
 
        (2) 
 
 
where σ2f is component of variance due to family, σ2bf is variance interaction between family and block, σ2e  is 
error variance, b the harmonic mean number of blocks per family and the harmonic mean number of trees per family. 
The variance component of block (σ2b) is not included in the denominatorof the formulas of heritabilities, implying 
that the estimated heritabilities are appropriate to selection on block-adjusted data [12]. The criteria of individual 
heritability value was determined as follows : individual heritability  value stated as low if h²i was under 0,1; 
medium if h²i was between 0.1 – 0.3; high if h²i was more than 0.3 [13].  
3. Resulth and Discussion 
The survival rate in all progeny trials weretested andvaried one another, ranging from 70-95% in the first year old 
and from of family57.5 to 92.5 in the fourth years old. The highest of survival at in the fourth  rate years old was 
92.5% (family 26010; 26013 and 26057) and the lowest was 57,5% (family 26092). The trees were healthy in 
generally and  a very low incidence forking. Moreover, the survival rate of the best ten families, avarage 94 
familieas and the lowest ten families were 88.3%; 75.1% and 62.3% respectively (Fig. 1). The variable of survival 
rate could be used to select the best family for breeding program in the future because this variable showed the 
adaptation of the family toward the extrame condition in their early establishment. Furthermore, the survival rate 
was also used as an indicator for rehabilitation programsuccessfully. 
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Fig. 1. Survival rate at 4 years after planting of S. macrophylla progeny test 
The result of statistical analysis using ANOVA in 4 years old of progeny showed that 94 familywas significant at 
tα=5% both on DBH (F = 3.40, p<0.0001) and high (F = 4.16, p<0.0001) variables.  
Table 1. Results of ANOVA for DBH and height variables in 4 years old progeny test of S.macrophylla 
Source df Mean Square F Value Pr>F 
DBH Height DBH Height DBH Height 
Blok 7 137.90 114.08 42.58 117.16 <0.0001 <0.0001 
Family 93 11.02 4.06 3.40 4.16 <0.0001 <0.0001 
Blok*Family 639 7.87 3.12 2.43 3.21 <0.0001 <0.0001 
 
For the  DBH variable, the best growth rate was observed family 26016 where the mean DBH  was 3.1 cm at age 
1 and  12.30 cm at age 4 years (3.08 cm.year-1 of mean annual increment/MAI). For the  height variable, the highest 
growth was family 26010where the mean height  was 2.6 m at age 1 and  6.7 m at age 4 years(1.67 m.year-1 of MAI). 
The lowest growth for DBH variable was family 26001, 8.77 cm at 4 years old (2.19 cm.year-1of MAI) and for 
height variable was family  26093, 4 m at 4 years old (1 cm.year-1 of MAI). The site are generally ideal for growth of 
S. macrophylla with deep clay loam soil and 3,730 mm.years-1 of annual rainfall. 
 
 
Fig. 2. The growth of S. macrophylla at 4 years old 
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The best ten familiesof DBH variable were 26016, 26087, 26003, 26069, 26031, 26014, 26043, 26078, 26059 and 
26012. Thosewould increase the DBH growth toward average 94 families (11%)  and the lowest ten families (27%).  
Moreover, the best tent of height variable were 26010, 26016, 26011, 26006, 26050, 26021, 26078, 26012, 26003 
and 26030. The increasing growth of the best ten families of height growth was 10% and 24% toward avarage of 94 
families and the lowest ten familieas respectively (Fig. 2). Its indicated that genetic variation between family in the 
progeny test was quite wider and  an important role in outcrossingbetween individual of trees. The outcrossing 
between the best family can produce the  high quality seed used to rehabilitate of secondary tropical rain forest. 
Genetic diversity is evolutionary processes of each species as result of local adaptation that occurs over relative long 
period’s time in plan population with long generation time. 
In this present study also showed that the growth of average of all family had better that other S. macrophylla 
tested in other area. Azani et al. [14] reported that S.macrohylla had MAI of DBH and height those were 0.44-0.80 
cm. year-1 and 0.4-0.71 m. year-1 respectively. S.macrohyllawas mainly in the riparian but did not occur on flat or 
slightly undulating land that well watered with small stream [4], so this species will be recommended planted in sites 
prone to flood or impeded drainage [15]. 
3.1. Heritability Estimate 
We found significant additive genetic variation in DBH and  height variables. Both height and diameter growth 
showed highly significant family.  Individual tree heritabilities at 4 years old for height were low (0.053) and it was 
relative constant across ages  (Table 2). However heritability for DBH decreased both for heritability of family and 
individual.  Heritability of individual for DBH both at 1 and 4 years were moderate (0.157) and low (0.065) 
respectively. The result research indicated that progeny test dipterocap was slight narrow both individual and family 
heritability.Meanwhile the heritability of family both at 1 and 4 years were high (0.538) and moderate low (0.295). 
This result was contradictive with general concept, where heritability would increase with age. The general concept 
of heritability assumed that the older trees could express their genotype better than theyoung.  
    Table 2. Heritability for DBH and height variables t 1 and 4 years old progeny test of S.macrophylla 
 Heritability 
 Height DBH 
 1 year 4 years 1 year 1 year 
Heritabilitas of Famili ( h2f ) 0.390 0.222 0.538 0.538 
Heritabilitas of Individual (h2i ) 0.089 0.053 0.157 0.157 
 
Publication of the heritability for S. macrophyllaor other species of Dipterocarpsis still scarce, so the result was 
not compared with the progeny test of  Dipterocarp species. These result of S. macrophylla heritability were 
somewhat higher than had been monitored for other forest tree species, including P. caribaea (h2f =0.2-0.04 for ages 
3, 5 and 8 year volume [16], P. tecunumanii (h2f =0.2-0.05 for ages 3, 5 and 8 year volume [17]), and E. urophylla 
(h2f =0.03 for ages 2 and 3 year DBH [18]) 
3.2. Future directions 
These results indicate that the growth rate of S. macrophylla was fairly good. Height and diameter growth were 
under a moderate level of genetic control. Therefore, this species offers good opportunities for substantial genetic 
improvement of these traits. Related with rehabilitation program of secondary forest of tropical rain forest, S. 
macrophylla has an opportunity as material for rehabilitation especially both on the riparian area and post shifting 
cultivation area. S. macrohylla has requirement planted on the sites with sufficient soil water, only occasional water 
stress, no perched water tables, and low-lying land with high ground water table [4]. Moreover, this species reported 
as one of the main source of timber for export commodity and local wood-based industries, contribute greatly to 
environmental stability by preventing soil erosion and protecting watersheds. In the post shifting cultivation area, S. 
macrophylla is not only to improve the quality of degraded area but also produce illipe nut (tengkawang fruit) as 
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non-timber forest products (NTFPs). The illipe nut extracted from the tengkawang fruit is used in the confectionery 
industry, especially in the manufacture of chocolate, and added to cosmetics such as lipstick as well. 
Artificial regeneration of secondary and degraded tropical rain forest can use generative and vegetative methods. 
Generative method can be done with converting of progeny test to be seedling seed orchards (SSO). This method is 
an important ways to support availability of the good seedling for rehabilitation of tropical rain forest program. The 
selection of family converted to be SSO is the basis of the early progeny test information. It is one of the mean in the 
breeding program to improve the growth of trees in the future.  Based on the heritability result, the conversion to be 
SSO will rouge of more than 70% of the all family, so SSO will be leaving the best families in the plantation. The 
SSO will  produce seed that canbe used for operational plantations. Individual seed collection from the best tree in 
every family of each sub-line has also been made for use in the second generation of progeny tests.  
One of the vegetative methods to produce seedling for rehabilitation program is shoot cutting. This technique 
offer great opportunities of improving the quality of planting stock, by its capability to produce any quantities of 
plantation materials in homogenous quality at any time [19]. Shoot cutting is started with choosing of the best ten of 
family of S. macrophylla from progeny test. Those family will be propagated in the six phases [20] including 1) 
stock plant production and sprouting formation, 2) cutting collection and handling, 3) cutting preparation and 
striking, 4) controlling environment conditions during rooting formation, 5) weaning, growing and hardening, and 6) 
out-planting and silvicultural considerations. Another advantage of vegetative propagation of S. macrophylla can 
supply seedling for rehabilitation program annually because flowering and fruiting of S. macrophylla is longer and 
irregular intervals. 
4. Conclusions 
The evaluation of progeny test of S. macrophylla at 4 years old had significant different between of 94  families. 
It had indicated that each family had different  growth rate and had opportunity to support breeding program in the 
future. The best family for DBH variable, the best growth rate was observed family 26016 where MAI was 3.08 
cm.year-1. For the  height variable, the highest growth was family 26010 where MAI was 1.67 m.year-1. The lowest 
growth for DBH variable was family 26001 where MAI 2.19 cm.year-1 and for height variable was family  
26093where MAI was 1 cm.year-1.  Variation between families was to provide a good base for further selection 
within families when the progeny test will be converted into seedling seed orchard (SSO). On the other hand, the 
selection the best ten families of progeny test of S. macrophylla could be done by propagating with vegetative 
propagation techniqueto support an availability of seedling every years for rehabilitation of secondary tropical rain 
forest programs. 
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